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H ere A re the Building Plans for
M S U’s Campus Expansion Program
Here is the way the University
w ill spend the $3,050,000 construc
tion fund if the Legislature ap
proves the recommendations of
the Education board:
An English - history -languages
classroom building w ill be con
structed just west o f the law
school. It w ill be a three-story
brick structure o f 29,000 square
feet o f usable floor space. Slightly
less than half o f this space w ill be
used for classrooms, and about
one-third will be available for a
theater which w ill be operated by
the drama department. The re
mainder will be used for English
and social science offices, and var
ious special rooms. 1
Music School Gets Home
The music school will have iti

own building at last, north of the ■40,000 square feet floor-space
Student Union and west of the structure will be situated on the
business administration building lot northwest of North hall, where
now under construction. These it will be of easy access to all the
three buildings and the library women’s dormitories. It will be of
will thus form a new quadrangle brick construction, and will house
on the western side of MSU’s cam a gym floor, offices, a small lib
pus. While the music building will rary, a game and recreation room,
also be a three-story brick affair, and a locker room with showers
it will have about one-third less and driers.
Field House-Armory Combined
floor space than the English-history-languages building because I The $600,000 provided for by the
of special construction costs. De recommended legislative appro
signed solely for music use, this priation from the General fund
structure will at last offer the surplus will not build a field house
student soundproof practice rooms and armory, but it will help the
Isituation immeasurably. It is ex
he has so far had to do without.
pected that once%this money is
Women’s Gym to be Largest
Largest of the three first-prior granted, other funds necessary to
ity buildings will be the women’s go ahead with the 6,500 seat strucphysical education building. This I turc may be found elsewhere. The

building is scheduled to be located
north of the northernmost tennis
courts. Instead of planning a sep
arate armory for the ROTC, the
education board decided to include
it with the field house.
Remainder for Library
The remainaer of the fund from
the state surplus is to be used for
a library addition and remodelling
orogram. Sugested plans call for a
four-story extension northward tc
Connell avenue. This would allow
the stack space to be Increased,
but pushed back from the present
position so that congestion on the
second floor can be relieved.
More Office 8pace
The remodelling is designed to
increase the office spare, provide
downstairs study rooms for those

who now study in the crowded
main reading room, and expand
facilities for graduate students and
the Northwest historical library.
If these plans go through, students
may obtain periodicals in the main
reading room. Also, certain class
rooms now on the first floor would
be combined for use as a study
room in one case, and a survey
course reference room in another.
University officials, through
heartened at the action of the state
board in making the recommenda
tions, quickly reminded ajl that it
is not wise to cut a pie before it is
delivered. M u c h
depends on
whether the Legislature approves
either or both the bond and gener
al surplus allocations, or trims
(pleiM m« pftfft four)
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San FTanclsco. — Montana’s
Min: Zero
tonring Grizzlies were defeated
Max: 15 to 26 above
by San Jose State college 68
to 59 in San Francisco's Cow Pal
ace last night. San Jose broke
up the game in the second half
despite the sharp shooting of
Cope who tallied 22 points.
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Washington—Secretary o f De- i
fense Forrestal asked congress
yesterday to put a stronger legal
guard on the nation’s top secrets.
o
He sugested that violators o f th e;
new proposed security law be pun- ; Pioneer * Mon tana will be re- j
ished by fines up to $10,000 and |created at the annual Nile Club 1
imprisonment up to 10 years, or j |dance in the Gold room Saturday,
both.
Jan. 17, the first semi-formal off
|winter quarter. *>
A one-night showing is planned j
Washington — Two congress
men firmly believe that the ! for the first time as the Gold room \
Taft-Hartley act will not be j changes into a night club complete ■
By BILL 8MURK
repealed unless a substitute Is with tables, waitresses, and c ig a r-!
immediately enacted to take Its ette girls. Entertainment for the i w ill begin this week. The tickets I Pour spanking-new buildings— the fruits of Referendum
place. Proposals to wipe ont the dance will be provided by mem •re $3.
act will have rough sledding bers of the music department in a ! The benefit dance is sponsored 52 and a legislative appropriation from the General fluid
by the Music club under the disec- j surplus— may be given to M SU, providing the Legislature
which is another setback for the 1 half-hour floor show.
This year reservations must be tion of the School of Music for the j accepts the recommendation of the State Board of Education.
■ AFL and CIO.
Imade by those planning to attend, Music foundation. The receipts |
The Legislature must decide whether or not the* University
Shanghai—The Chinese govern j announced Dorris Wilson. Mis-1 from the dance go into the devel
opment o f music on the campus will get all of the $3,050,000 requested. About $650,000 from
ment's “ peace offensive” appears Isouls, publicity chairman for the |
and throughout the state. The this sum is tentatively alloted to a new field house and armory.
to have been a failure since there dance. Those groups who wish
I tables should con tact;Scotty Lea money is used for scholarships,
has been nothing but silence on
The state board decided in De- *
the Communist front. A Commun at 9-1143 to be sure o f a reaerva- loans, equipment, and educational eember that MSU should be al ; he was satisfied with the board’s
I
tion,
she
said.
A
limited
ticket
sale
material.
ist spokesman said yesterday t h a t _____________________________________________ ___
l recommendation.
lowed to construct:
wben they attain victory American j
1
/y •
/y
/y
w-t
1. A classroom building for Eng
McCain Approves Flans
lish, history, and the languages.
aggressors and capitalists will be ^ C O t C l l <7 H I l i t , L
t . E L lllIllO tL
“The board is better posted on
driven out o f China.
2. A School of Music building.
2. A women’s health and physi the needs and requirements o f
the various units than w e are, and
cal education building.
Washington— Secretary of the
even though the two largest in
y
4.
An
addition
to
the
library.
Army Royall said yesterday that
Tomorrow s convocation in the Student Union will feature
stitutions in the Greater Univer5. A field house and armory.
army relief costs in Germany are
Also recommended was a twenty I«*£«
dropping because of the im a talk by Mr. Charles Campbell Emmott on Great Britain’s
per cent faculty and clerical salary * * * » *
others in foeir p h y s io l
proved situation there. The army relations with Europe and the.United States.
_T _ . .
_ .. .
.
I plants, I am satisfied with the
raise, to be paid for by other
’ __ . ..
. .
..
exp eeta to have $59,i#6,9M ear
A veteran of fourteen years service in the British House ___
*
j recommendation, and hope it
marked for German food left
passes in its present form,” he said.
over when the fiscal year ends of Commons, Mr. Emmott will discuss the efforts of the
Referendums Build Three
, The national President’s Com present British government, of which he is a vigorous critic,
next June 30.
The English - history - language mission on Higher Education has
■*
• *
to meet the communism in Europe.
and music school buildings may I said that a minimum o f 155 square
Washington— President Truman
cost up to $700,000 each, and the j feet o f floor space per student
Mr. Emmott is a lawyer, a grad-4>— ; ----— ........ --------------—~■
told the nation and the eighty. _ . ,
. ,
. , , gether more closely to preserve women’s physical education build- should be available in colleges and
uate
o
f
Oxford,
and
Is
widely
L
ommon
lnterests.
first congress yesterday in the
ing may cost $500,000. This e x - j universities. A good average, the
annual “ State o f the Union” mes known in England for his speeches j Mr. Emmott Is tall and impres- penditure is provided for in the commission advised, would be 175
sage that the policies of the ad on foreign affairs in parliament j sive looking (he is six feet, six $1,900,000 which was MSU’s share feet.
ministration will continue un and over the radio. He will discuss i inches in height). He is a grand- of the five million voted with the | If the bond revenue and the leg
changed. The President said the "British imperialism” as regards j *°n
passage of Referendum 52.
the 8th Duke of Argyll.
islative appropriations are parAmerican people indicated that British colonies, the present Brit- «-£_
The library addition and the celled out as the board recom ' m&Sjsm
they did not want a change when ish handling of foreign affairs, i
field house will be paid for from mends, the various units w ill com -st ?
they went to the polls on Nov. 2. Europe, and Anglo-American col- §sy ■
the University’s share of the Gen- j pare like this in floor space avail•
eral fund surplus— $1,150,000. Ten able: MSU, 138; MSC, 138; School
laboration in preventing world l
tative construction ceilings were of Mines, 251; State Normal at
communist rule. He will speak 1
set at $350,000 for the library ad Dillon, 327; Northern college at
from the conservative viewpoint |
dition, and $650,000 for the field Havre, 332; and Eastern Montana
that current constitutional changes |
The last opportunity for stu- throughout the Empire are not I
house and armory. The remainder, normal, Billings, 360.
pictures taken for the Sentinel, welcome if they eventually des- |
$150,000, will be used for landscapThe brightest feature o f the
dents who wish to have their troy the power of the Empire..He |
ing and .general service expendi- recommendation was the $1,150,MSU yearbook, was announced will attempt to point out the
tures on all the buildings.
j q q q allottment from the General
yesterday by Marge Hunter, dangers that Empire dislntegra- 1
Building Would Start Immediately fund surplus. The surplus was a
editor.
tion might present to the United I
I f the Legislature approves the campaign issue in the recent gu bIntended for new students as States.
recommendation, construction will ernatorial election, and there w as
well as those who were unable
Mr. Emmott will criticize the ■
begin as soon as possible, with the much speculation as to how it
to obtain an appointment before Labor government’s foreign pol- \
English-history-language and m u- would be spent. Without it, the
last quarter’s deadline, the final icy, compare it with past policies j
sic school buildings getting the library addition and the field
period at Catlfn’s studio xe- developed on the British maritime
first priority, others following in house-armory construction w ould
tends from today through Wed
tradition and according to com
the order listed.
have to wait, possibly indefinitely.
nesday, excluding Monday. No mercial and geographic interests.
While MSU and MSC got the
The inclusion of the field house
appointment is necessary.
He will discuss communist activity
biggest share of the two revenues, was a surprise to some. It was
The cost is $1.50 for four in Europe with special emphasis
the smaller units of the Greater feared that the board would turn
proofs. Students will select two on the Italian situation and the
University system will still be the a deaf ear on such a proposal, but
of the proofs for use in the social upheaval in France. His con
only ones which will end up with President McCain had emphasized
class and living group sections cluding remarks will be aimed at
more than the minimum of re the need for such a building many
of Hie Sentinel.
showing w hy Great Britain and
quired floor space. However, Pres times, and his labors were re
the United States must come to-1
CHARLES C. EMMOTT
ident McCain said Monday that warded.
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Falling Snow Dangerous
A few students have lost some of their dignity due to the
icy sidewalks at MSU. Luckily no one has been seribusly
hurt as yet, and if someone does happen to meet disaster
we won’t be able to pin it entirely upon the maintenance de
partment because we realize it’s an impossible task to keep
the walks cleared from snow and ice with the heavy traffic
we have.
But we see another problem that is the fault of the de
partment. If some student is injured by the falling ice or
snow that drops directly in the doorways and upon the
steps of several campus buildings, the maintenance depart
ment and the University should be held liable. Occasionally
heavy now or. ice loosened by thawing drops in an avalanche
upon the steps of these buildings. We have had several near
hits this winter already.
Since the department has been informed of this danger
for the past three years rather privately and since protec
tive measures have not been taken, it now appears that the
department has to be denounced publicly. We should heed
this situation before someone is hurt.—P.A.H.

Sidelights o f the N ew s . . .
By CARROLL O’CONNOR
There may be some justification
for a taxpayer, his nose somewhat
chaffed by the grindstone of life,
to become irritated by the report
that several admirals in Washing
ton have been supplied with tele
vision sets. The sets, all home
models (they may, of course, be
put to some Martian use unknown
to civilians), amount to thirty and
are . worth $10,000. Ten have al
ready been installed in the Pen
tagon offices of the admirals.
There may be some justifica
tion for a taxpayer to get a little
sore about the whole thing because
the sets were bought with his
dough. He might, conceivably,
have looked longingly, himself, on
some model in a store window, and
let himself dream of being able
to afford one. He might even have
been vary envious because Joe,
next door, had.won a set in a Gro
cery Stores, Inc., lottery. So when
he reads that some admirals in
Washington drew a voucher (a
financial bead) on his hardearned, erstwhile coin,' and blew
it in on thirty sets, he has, you will
allow, some motive for irritation.
What w ill be Tested?
He does not readily understand
how home model television sets
can possibly serve ' “ test pur
poses,” as announced by one
highly placed admiral. He is a
baseball fan, and his single-track
mind (no conception of Navy
testing methods) conjures up a
vision of Griffith Stadium in the
spring of the year, with the Wash
ington Senators trotting out on
the greensward.
He forms another image, that
. o f thirty different admirals, each
in his own special nook, each
tuning in his own special tele
vision set, each lighting up a spe
cial cigar, each fondling a special
beer. He forms a third image, that
o f himself, crowded against the bar
o f the corner saloon, hemmed un
comfortably on all sides by fans
as ardent as himself, fighting desparately for his beer, all so that
he can watch the little screen at
the end o f the bar and his favorite

team. Or, worse yet, maybe his
wife does not let him go to the
corner saloon.
And so, he may be envious of
Joe next door, but he is thor
oughly rankled at the admirals.
We all undoubtedly see his point,
but w e feel he should be straight
ened out, but fast, on a few things,
because, his attitude is obviously
perverted^—damn near “left wing,”
in fact.
Rough-and-Ready Boys
First of all, admirals always
spurn civilian comforts of any
kind. They have been known to
suggest discipline and rigorous life
to men under their commands.
That is why they would have no
use for home model television sets.
Furthermore, admirals are widely
known for thrift, and thus would
be horror-stricken at the thought
of a $10,000 outlay. The Army
might approve, yes. But the Navy,
not tender any circumstances. Too,
it is almost criminally insane to
entertain visions o f admirals
drinking beer in the Pentagon.
Anyway, everyone knows that
beer, to be good, must be chilled,
and there are no places for cooling
units in Pentagon offices. Other
drinks might be kept about the
place, yes. But only those that can
lie in filing cabinets or on tops of
closets without losing their zest.
We will not take the space to name
any of the many well-known
brands. And furthermore, the
Washington Senators are not usu
ally worth looking at.
C’est la guerre
A ll of which should put a crimp
in anyone who may feel justified
in being a little bit sore at the
television affair, or who may feel
that admirals are having fun at
all. This is a serious business, it
should be remembered.
And after all, confound it, where
would any of us be now if it had
not been for task force Oh, One,
One?
Deadline for spring quarter
senior students to file spring quar
ter diploma applications is Jan.
22.
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Wunderlich Is
Ready, Willing
To Open Door

Thursday, January 6,1949

Campus Briefs

Radio Guild Cast
To Be Selected

Openings for 15 parts for men
All applications for university and women in a ’ forthcoming
housing for winter quarter should dramatic broadcast will be offered
check their present addresses with by the Radio guild tonight at 7:30
The distance between Palo Alto. Mrs. Peggy Leigh, housing project in Main hall auditorium.
Two announcer parts for a new
Calif., and Missoula is consider director.
* * *
guild series of programs will also
able,’ reckoned in miles, but very
slight when you are considering
Those persons interested in Sen be cast. To complete the meeting,
the pattern of student life, accord tinel layout work are asked to re guild members will hear a trans
ing to Herbert Wunderlich, new port to the Sentinel business o f cription of a recent network docu
dean of students. Uncovered heads fice between 1 and 5 p.m. Friday. mentary broadcast, “The Eagle’s
Brood.”
and T-shirts aren’t the winter cos
* * *
Bob Weatherson, Columbus, was
tume at Montana as they are at
A
meeting
of
all
team
managers
elected to succeed Dave Snyder,,
Stanford, but otherwise Dean
for
intramural
basketball
w
ill
be
Lexington,
Ky., as guild president
Wunderlich finds, student activities
and attitudes much the same at held at 3 p.m. today in men’s gym at its last meeting in December.
303. A team deduction of five
“ The guild had a very success
the two schools.
Wunderlich arrived in Missoula, points will be made for each intra ful series of programs last quar
mural
meeting
that
is
not
attended.
ter,” reports Snyder. “ We success
Dec. 13, to take over his new duties
* * *
fully completed a total of 18 broad
and has spent the intervening
A
meeting
of
the
Forestry
casts, providing support for the
weeks getting acquainted with the
Wives
club
is
scheduled
for
Thurs
educational referendums c a m staff and campus of Montana.
“ Sort of a homecoming” is the day, Jan. 6, at 8p.m. in the Com paigns and for campus Red Cross
activities as well as providing en
way he described his trip north. munity center.
tertainment for Montana listeners
Undergraduate work at the Uni
Women’s
gym
uniforms
are
on
and experience for our members.”
versity of Idaho and residence in
Coeur d’Alene; Idaho, mdke him sale in the women’s gym every
afternoon
from
1
to
3
and
from
4
Pickup grades today.
no stranger to the cooler climates.
“ Summer all year is fine for to 6 beginning today and ending
awhile but it soon makes life mon next Tuesday. Gym uniforms may
uniforms.
otonous,” the dean says. He isn’t be exchanged* for* dance
*
expecting that same monotony in
Aquamaids, women’s swimming
a region where he dan see, and
organization, have scheduled win
feel, the change in seasons.
In addition to his work at Idaho, ter tryouts for today from 4 to
Many job* in radio for Collegethe dean has also studied at Har 6 p.m. in the men’s gym.
trained men and women. The
“ A ll girls in the University are
vard. For two years he was assis
National Academy of Broadcasting
eligible,”
Beverly
Burgess,
presi
tant dean of men at the Univer
offers an accelerated course la
radio for 16 weeks beginning in
sity of Washington and then dean dent, said . * * *
February, March or June, 1949.
of men at Idaho.
All
women
who
wish
to
go
Four and a half service years
NATIONAL
ACADEMY of BROADCASTING
were a passport to yet another through rush during Winter quar
3338 16th St, N. W .
of the nation’s Academic centers. ter should register at the Student
Washington 10, D.C.
Wunderlich spent a winter at the union lounge today and tomorrow
University of Chicago studying from 4 to 5:30 p.m.
Japanese on the Navy’s time.
The dean is impressed with both
the physical plant of Montana and
the student body. He is particular
ly interested in the campus gov
ernment. “ One of the nation’s out
Pres. James A. McCain has been
standing examples of student gov
ernment,” was his characterization recently named as director of the
maternity
Helena
branch of the Minneapolis
of the Montana setup.
WARD
It is his wish to keep his door federal reserve bank, according to
information received here re
always . open to students.
“ We are here to help people,” cently.
In receiving this appointment,
Dean Wunderlich says, “ and if w e
can guide students in solving their President McCain is the second
difficulties we are fulfilling our Missoula man to hold the direc
tor position. His duties w ill include
purpose.”
attending meetings in Helena once
a month and attending board
Alpha Phi Officer
meetings in Minneapolis twice a
A career in life insurance
year.
selling can be both profitable
Advises Vivid Interior
and satisfying . . . with your
McCain replaces R. B. Richard
Mrs. Ralph Strader, national
income limited only by your
housing chairman of Alpha Phi, son, Helena, who is retiring from
own efforts. Many of our rep
the
board
at
the
end
of
his
third
is in Missoula this week to plan
resentatives earn $4,000 to
the interior of the new Alpha Phi term. Rules of the board require
$9,000 a year, and morel We
the retirement of a director after
chapter house here.
invite
you to send for our
“ The plan w ill follow the archi the third term.
scientific Aptitude Test, which
tecture and w ill be modern in
measures your qualifications
feeling,” Mrs. Strader said, “we PAPER BY EMBLEM
for this interesting work.
want to create a youthful atmos SHOWN A T COAST CONFAB
After taking the test, you’ll
phere through the use of vivid
Donald J. Emblem, business adhear from our manager in or
colors.”
minstration professor, presented a
near your community. I f you
Mrs. Strader, who. is a former paper on accounting at the Pacific
qualify, he’ ll explain our
national president of Alpha Phi, Coast Economic association meet
excellent on-the-job training
has been meeting th is.week with ing Dec. 30 and 31 in Los Angeles.
course and the famous Mutual
the local decorating committee to
Lifetime Compensation Plan,
The paper, entitled “ Accounting
complete plans for the interior.
which provides liberal com
in the Professional Curriculum,”
missions,
service fees and a
discussed the general background
substantial retirement income
necessary for technical studies
at 65. Mail the coupon today!
and a w ell rounded education.
Various methods used by univer
THE
M UTUAL LIFE
sities throughout the country to
INSURANCE COMPANY off NEW YORK
provide accounting majors with
the proper balance for general and
New Yocfc 5, N.Y.
34 Nessee Street
Chest X -rays of the entire stu specific courses were also disA M ER IC A
F I R S T IN
dent body will be taken today and cusSed in the paper.
Friday of this week and Monday
FOR APTITUDE TEST ADDRESS DEPT, f
of next week from 1 to 4 and will Margaret Bessire to Keith BoNAME
■
,
AQH ■■
continue through Jan. 15, accord dine; 2:30-3, John Boe to Robert
ing to Dr. C. R. Lyons of the Uni Bracewell; 3-3:30 Aletha Bradeversity Health Service.
ly to William Bradely; 3:30-4,
Dr. Lyons stated that students Jacueline Brinig to Rockwood
w ill be excused from classes a few Brown.
minutes early if there are conflictions with appointment time. The
X -rays w ill become a permanent
part of the students health record
The fastest, most complete service for
and those students who fail to
have their X-rays taken before
the deadline will be ineligible for
this free service at a later date.
in the W est
An appointment is not necessary
today but Dr. Lyons requests that
Briefs
Let us
on Friday and Monday students
• Quizzers
send you
conform to the following schedule.
• Law Books
,
Friday: 1-1:30, Fred Abbott
- Outlines
°ur co,olo9u'
to Ted Alles; 1:30-2, Bernard Alt
to Michael Andrus; 2-2:30, Bill
Andrus to Norbert Arvish; 2:301 7 2 5 18t h S tre e t
pho ne , 4 5 0 '
3, Leroy Aserlind to William
BO ULDER . C O LO
Baldridge; 3-3:30, Arnold Ball
to Robert Bates.
Monday: 1-1:30, Xenia Batista
to John Bell; 1:30-2, Marian
Bell to Angelo Bertapelle; 2-2:30,

MANY RADIO
JOBS OPEN!

McCain Named
Bank Director

WANT TO EARN
$ 9 0 0 0 A YEARP

Students Asked
To Get X-rayed
Starting Today

LAW STUDENTS

Case Digest Company

TIIE
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Successor to Fessenden
Sought by U Officials
Doug Gets Teaching
Job, Same Salary
University officials are busy at the job of finding a director
o f athletics and head football coach following the resignation
of Douglas Fessenden last month.
The state board of education approved the transfer of Fes
senden to fulltime nonathletic teaching duties and author
ized the University to separate the two positions be vacated.
Within a week or 10 days the list

of applicants for the director’s job undermanned teams have made
ist impossible odds, and I sin
will be whittled to three or four
cerely hope that whoever follows
names.
University officials will attempt me will receive the full support
to hire a director first so he may of the people of Montana and
participate in selecting a new foot thereby be able to give his boys a
ball coach. The new grid mentor better deal.”
Fessenden came to Montana in
will be named before spring foot
ball practice begins. The director’s 1935 as the university’s 19th full
job will be filled within 30 days, time 'football coach and compiled tana won 7 of 11 games in what
the best record ever made by a
university officials hope.
was considered a successful sea
Several outstanding national Grizzly mentor. He resigned in the son. His 1947 team Won four and
wake of a disasterous 1948 season
athletic personalities have been
in which his Grizzlies dropped lost four in his first season after
contacted and have made recom
seven of nine games. In 1947 Mon his return from army service.
mendations to this school. J. Earle
Miller, MSU faculty representa
tive to the PCC convo taking place
now in Palm Springs, Calif., w ill
interview several men while he is
in California.
Fessenden’s salary and profes
sional rank are not changed by
his transfer to teaching duties. The j
former Grizzly coach said when he
resigned that the athletic program
should be placed in the hands of
someone who “ will not be handi- j
Luckies’ fine tobacco picks you
capped by prejudices” and who
wil be able to proceed with the
up w hen y o u ’re low . . . calms
unanimous backing o f the alumni, j
students, and faculty. you dow n w hen you're tense!
“Doug Fessenden's request to be j
relieved o f his duties as athletic
director and football coach was i
on his own initiative," President;
James A. McCain said. “ I am
pleased that he intends to remain j
on our staff. The faculty and the j
administration have always had I
the finest cooperation and loyalty
from Fessenden. He deserves great
credit for the record he has made j
here as coach, especially in view of j
the many handicaps under which
he has had to work."
Fessenden said that he requested
the transfer in the best interest of
the university, the athletics, and
the welfare o f Montana athletics. J
He explained that he did not be
lieve it possible for anyone w ho]
has filled the position o f football
coach and athletic director as long
as he has to implement the new
program.
“ I have thoroughly enjoyed my I
long tenure as Montana’s football
coach," Fessenden said. “ I will j
always treasure as my fondest
memories the gallant battles our
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Grizzlies Win Three of Nine;
Place Fourth in L.A. Tourney
Montana’s basketball team lost to 51 as Cope and John Eahart
six and won three in a series of each scored 17.
games played over the Christmas
Washington State won its third
holidays. The Grizzlies copped Iand fourth straight victories over
fourth in the Los Angeles invita Montana in Pullman, 61 to 45, and
tional tournament won by Hamline 65 to 53, despite Cope’s scoring
college of St. Paul, Minn.
rampage of 39 points in the two
games. Rocheleau held Ed Gayda,
Upset by U
stellar
Cougar forward, to three
Cynosure of the nine tilts was
Montana’s sensational 76-74 upset baskets the second night.
Grizzlies Defeat Whits
victory over Brigham Young, Sky
line Six defending champion, in
Montana won its first triumph
its first game of the tourney. Every (ft the season by defeating Whit
Grizzly played his top game in a worth, 76 to 66, and 79 to 59, as
fire-truck affair in which Capt. Cope, Rocheleau, and Eaheart
Lou Rocheleau potted 24 points for found the range.
team scoring honors. Bob Cope
Advancing to the second round
was one of seven players given a of the Los Angeles invitational,
Helms Athldtic association award the Grizzlies ran up against Pepperdine and took a 59-42 shel
as a top player in the event.
Montana played San Jose State lacking. Rocheleau made 10 as
college in Sah Francisco’s Cow Cope was limited to 3 points. Wyo
Palace last night and will return ming then bettered Montana, 54
meeting Idaho State here Monday to 42, to win third place. The Cow
boy coach started his second string
and Tuesday nights.
The Grizzlies dropped both ends |but rushed the regulars in as the
of a doubleheader at Logan, Utah, I Grizzlies took and early lead.
in the first o f the holiday series.!
Fall quarter grades w ill be ready
Montana lost to Utah State, 75 to
67, in the opener when Cope hit for students today, it was an
nounced.
They can be obtained in
25 points, and it then outjumped
but bowed to rangy Wyoming, 771 Main hall.

Basketball Sked
Posted Today
This year's intramural basket
ball schedule will be up for the
approval o f the team representa
tives at 3 o’clock this afternoon
in the Men’s gym. No hint was
given out on how the teams were
matched for the opener Jan. 12.
Eighteen t e a m s will move I
around the floor this year, how
fast and gracefully will yet be
determined, but one thing is sureI
and that is there will be plenty
o f basketball games for those who
like to watch the game as played
by the boys who can’t, won’t, or I
wouldn’t try for the varsity team.
The teams are divided into two
leagues, according to David Cole, j
director of Intramural Athletics,
and two games will be played
every night. Some of the games
might have to be played on Sat
urday mornings in order to finish
the season by the time finals come
up again.

ALASKA, HAWAII
and the WEST
UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITIES

Luckies’ fin e t p b a c c o pu ts y o u o n th e rig h t le v e l —the __ _
level—to feel your level best, do your level best.
That’s why it’s important to remember that L ucky Strike
M eans F ine T obacco —mild, ripe, light tobacco that makes a
thoroughly enjoyable smoke. No wonder more independent tobacco
experts— auctioneers, buyers and warehousemen — smoke Lucky
Strike regularly than smoke the next two leading brands combined.
Light up a Lucky! Luckies’ fine tobacco picks you up when you’re
low, calms you down when you’re tense. So get on the Lucky level
where it’s fun to be alive. Get a carton and get started today!

F ree L ife Mem bership
E n roll now fo r m idyear and 1949

HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
2X20 G erald Avenue
Member N .A .T .A .
34 Year* Placement Service

l.S ./ A f.F T —ta ck y

Stu'keMean* Fine

THE
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X-R ay Service, Religious
Emohasis W eek,
Get Central Board Nod
In its first meeting of the n ew f;
year, Tuesday, Central board en
dorsed the free tuberculosis X -ray
service that began yesterday at
the health service for students and
faculty members.
Other board actions included:
A
Royal typewriter,
serial
1. Endorsement of
Religious
Emphasis week, Jan. 16-21, on 2127361, mysteriously disappeared
the request of the Rev. Carl L. yesterday morning from Prof. Ed
Sullenberger, director of the affil ward B. Dugan’s office in the
journalism building, according to
iated School of Religion.
2. Tabling of the motion to Dean James L. C. Ford.
“ The machine was taken from
waive the -ASMSU by-law which
sets the number of freshman foot Dugan’s office sometime between
ball awards at 25, pending a more 9:45 and 10:15,” said Dean Ford.
detailed report from the Athletic “ I have advised the living quarters
board, which has recommended of the disappearance and also have
that 31 letters be given.
notified the police department.”
3. Referring of the invitation for
Journalism authorities decided
foreign and American students to the theft was no part of a prac
attend the Washington State col tical joke after they had searched
lege International festival, Feb. most of the nooks and crannies
4-6 at Pullman, to Dr. B. E. in the building.
Thomas, chairman of the MSU
Said Dean Ford, “Anytime $100
International Education commit walks out of my budget I don’t
tee, and the International Rela-1 think it is very funny.”
tions club.
Delegates heard Miss Beatrice
Hruska and Mrs. Lois Lybach,
field representatives of the Mon
tana
Tuberculosis association,
stress the importance of an annual
chest X -ray to aid early detection
of the disease. Other pathological
conditions may also be observed
from the survey X-ray, they re
ported.
The portable X -ray unit, not to
be confused with the mobile unit
that was here last year, will be I
operated by a student volunteer
. technician from 1 to 4 p.m. daily
till Jan. 20 when a full-time oper- |
ator will be on duty in the health
service.
Beginning today, the X-rays
will be given to students in alpha
betical order at the rate of 60 an
hour. Students are to be notified
of their apointments throtigh the
/A H , M y ROMANTIC O DALISQ UE
Kaimin.
EVEN GRETAS BEAUTY C A N T
Included in Central board’s en- I
COMPARE W ITH - H R U M P H /
dorsement was authorization for
ULP- H RUM PH ! PARDON M E
FOR CLEARING
the president to appoint a board
representative, to any special com
M Y THROAT
i^SO
MUCHmittee that might be formed, from [
the various living groups to assure j
100 per cent coverage.
The inter-faith aspect of the
third annual Religious Emphasis
week was pointed out by Reverend
Sullenberger. During this week,
five visiting speakers represent
ing Protestant, Catholic, and Jew
ish faiths, will be campus guests.
The week’s activities will con
sist of guest sermons in local
churches Sunday, Jan. 16; a recep
tion in the Bitterroot room that
evening to acquaint students with
the speakers; class and group lec
tures throughout the week; and
an all-University convocation that
Friday with various local church
meetings in the evening.
Herbert J. Wunderlich, the Uni
versity’s new dean of students,
was introduced to board members
by presiding vice-chairman, Louise
Morrison, Billings.

Dugan’s Machine
Disappears; School
Starts Sluething
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McCain Cogswell
Open Alum Meets

New Microscope
Aids Research

New Buildings
Planned

Pres. James A. McCain and An
drew C. Cogswell, director of
Public Service, will open a series
of state alumni meetings in Great
Falls Jan. 7, at the Park hotel,
Cogswell said yesterdav.
President McCain w ill speak on
legislative progress of the uni
versity system. Also to be dis
cussed are the Board of Educa
tion’s recommendaitons for the
allocations of the five million dol
lars for building purposes which
passed in referendums 51 and 52
last fall.
The University’s general ath
letic situation will be reviewed in
the meetings, said Cogswell. In
cluded in each of the four alumni
meeting programs will be the
showing of last year’s homecoming
pictures in color.
The other alumni groups and
dates of the meetings are: Butte,
Jan. 11, in the American Legion
hall; Miles City, .Jan. 17, where
there will be a joint meeting of
the alumni and the local quarter
back club; and Billings, Jan. 18,
with the meeting place yet to be
decided. The program will be gen
erally the same for all the groups,
Cogswell said.

New research is now possible
with the addition of a $1500 Phase
microscope to the Division of Bio
logical Sciences.
According to Dr. Royal B. Brun
son, instructor in zoology, the de
partment can study slides through
the use of polarized light making
it unnecessary to stain the dif
ferent samples of animal and vege
table life being studied.
The slides are corrected for color
by this microscope, and curvatures
of the organisms are observable.
This is not possible through the
use of the ordinary lens micro
scopes, Brunson said.
The purchase of this microscope
was for specailized cooperative
work in the Departments of Bot
any and Zoology. Dr. Brunson can
do more extensive work in the
study of Gastronichs, laying the
groundwork for future work in
this field, and determine certain
facts accurately.
Dr. Leroy H. Harvey, instructor
in botany, is now able to do further
work in .his study of the grasses,
and Dr. Ludvig Browman, profes
sor of zoology and physiology, can
continue his study of the blood
supply to the develooing eye of

down either one or both of them.
Building Could Begin Soon
Tom Swearingen, maintenance
engineer, said Tuesday that prompt
approval of the Legislature might
make it possible to begin construc
tion of at least some of the build
ings late in the summer. He re
minded that the two allocations
must be handled in separate ways.
The $1,900,000 from the bond issue
provided by Referendum 52 may
actually take longer to arrive than
the $1,150,000 from the General
fund surplus. The state surplus
already exists in the treasury, and
it remains only for the Legisla
ture to parcel it out as it deems fit.
Swearingen also stressed that
all plans for construction are ten
tative until it is known for sure
that the money requested has been
granted. The size of the buildings
which are begun, and even their
position, he said, may be changed.
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LUCKy M E 1

ABOUT TO BEHOLD

g a y h ea r t- a n d

ESCORTING the

M OST
GLAMOROUS GAL

' ON THE CAMPUS

L IF T S D A V E F R O M
L O V E ’S N A d , r t °
C O R Y B A N T 1 C EC STA SY
ROMANCE CERTAINLY
SEEM S TO BE ON THE
HORIZON,MY GAY LOTHARIO
DAVE, YOU'VE GOT CIGARETTE
HANGOVER. W H Y NOT
CHANGE TO PHILIP M ORRIS,
THE ONLY LEADING CIGARETTE
PROVED DEFINITELY LESS
IRRITATING ?

BUILD YOUR VOCABULARY
N A D IR — As low as you can get;
directly under foot.
C O R Y B A N T IC — Wild with excitement.
K A LEID O SC O PIC — Many-colored;
technicolor, in fact.
U N D U L A T IO N S — What panther women
and serpents do, looping around
gracefully.
L O T H A R IO — The greatest "mak'er of
time" before Butova.
O D A LIS Q U E — An Oriental charmer.
F U L M IN A T IN G — Exploding, thundering.
CIG AR ETTE H A N G O V E R — That stale,
smoked-out taste; that tight, dry feeling
in your throat due to smoking.
IRIDESCENT — Changing colors under light.
A U R IO L A - Golden halo.
E U P H O N IO U S — Pleasant-sounding.

OarStory Points
Our campus story has a definite purpose: to make you realize
the genuine difference that ph ilip m o rris possesses? We
have full p ro o f o f that, but too extensive to be scientifically
detailed here.W e cordially invite interested students engaged
in chemistry and pre-medical work, to write our Research
Department, Philip Morris Company, 119 Fifth Avenue,
N ew York, N . Y .

CALL
FOR/

THE

KALEIDOSCOPIC UNDULATIONS OF GRETA

Haigh Slated
For Recital
Bertram Haigh, former member
of several major symphony or
chestras of this country, w ill ap
pear in a French horn recital 2
o’clock Sunday, in Main hall audi
torium.
A member of the Minneapolis
,symphony under Henri Verbrugghen and Dmitri Mitropoulos,
Haigh gained prominence in the
music world by playing first horn.
He has also played with the New
York orchestra under Toscanini,
the Metropolitan Opera orchestra,
the Seattle symphony) and the
American opera.
During his recital Haigh will
describe the numbers he will play.
After the program he will discuss
in an informal clinic, the various
aspects of french horn to both be
ginning and advanced horn play
ers.
Admission for the performance
will be 50 cents for students and
one dollar for adults.

the rat in embryo.
In order to build up a graduate
school, the staff must be known
everywhere, Brunson said. This
will come about if the background
work being laid down is done ac
curately and can be relied upon.
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